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tk« «iOp^ an^^'^Ety eaJoyBd 

the nmbbN ot;the Omii^' 
^’^^.inidlay •reniiic wliia 

and Miss' 
.Ja. 3i^e hostssa to 

tA%jr-i^^.^«WD4ers at Miss 
. konio in Wilkssboro. A
' Wr QMAatis 'tm sroeted the 
««eh^ ^ iiad «U throucb the 

! Jnoa llimeiK>e of Christmas was 
-v' i’:5? -

TV>r the. pfocnun Miss Ursula 
|. lUeTliw; teacher of the class, gare 
:« CtMM&(Dyaf stf^L' all through 
^^hle]| I^^Chl nutehers and read- 

^'fhgi vefe presented, coming In 
tphitbo.Qf ^lAg aagodsced. Famil- 
lljar ea^ts , were 'played by Wlnl- 

" tred Cwrltdn,, Marjorie Blevins, 
xJew^l&wera and Charles Prof- 
^'ftt; Caijt]t7&' Sue Linney gave the 
' poens_‘*Sfil»'6f Bethlehem”; Cath- 
rine a|^ Msliy Elmore Finley vio
lin doete^^pl^Ing "Holy Night”

I smd ^Klo^ All Ye Faithful”: 
Peggy S<Haers read an ancient 
Christmas carol, and Stuart Blev-
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tew«Al^e^e*ri

.way In a^ i Mhnger.”
.‘hnoihei' alt'jolD<

ins: gang 
For.4 the ol 
od:ta.alitgttig‘^‘3byjte .the world.” 
i.,.;Snieyah)e .dehtang^' of the >80- 
^ pa^-of the etenliis was the 
wchafige*'! p.f.v'dlCtt, .ubanMhroai 
'gamee and jopnteals, end Che dtn 
Mghttttl relmhments served by 
the- hostesses.

'mas carols made up the teat of 
tlTQgmnr'oloaiagwIth "Holy 

- it-" -T---
rj. ne home was hmbiwwx deao* 
rated as batted the TuleC^e 
shaaoa with an urtiMe arrange' 
meat of holly and glowlng;^>.yad 
Mad^ At the dose of the ^ro- 
lUll^ganta Glaus suddenly ^ap- 
;)pe^r^ on the-scene "and 4hi> 
Irthuted gifto to the children 
which had .been placed around 
the lighted Christmas tree. Fav
ors for the mothMU were minia-

KmdergMrtan CUaa^Enjojri^
Ckrutmaa Party Friday

Mrs. J. L. ClemenU gave ,a 
Chrhltpias' party for’ her kiuder- 
ga^en class and tb^ pupils gave 
a progam and a demonstation of 
their Work for their parents and a 
nnmber'of' other visitors Friday 
evening at Mrs. Clements home 
on Sixth Street. To open their 
program, which was well present
ed and much enjoyed by those 
present; several numbers were 
played' by the rhythm band with 
Bill Absher, Jr., as leader. For 
this part of the exercise the chil
dren were dressed In attractive 
blue costumes, trimmed In or
ange: Rhythm songs, nursery
rhymes, recitations and Chrlst-

at
and __ _ .
MMner '^brtoh, £ ^
t. N. C.
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Fated
%-A ddHglHtfttl 
was extell^vto 
born, drifU!-. 
evening^*’ ^ 
ter and .
entrained at the home of 
Ray Barnes honorinr 
born. The marriage of MiteUIB hVt C-MV ativaagvaw IKirB* X Ute 4Ute» ri»69 V» «hP»

tnre candle holders made from gim Harry" Petewh, of iMg
A * t A tP ill II fH ift_ -SS_ A_h._ A #AAMA't

.00 Can Always Save On Your 
Drug Needs at

Horton’s

candy and bearing a tiny iUomic-
ed candle. The children wer* de-_____
tigb.ted to have little Phil MMchi' ehuikh 
oil, a former member of the elase. 
to tete them, in their exercises. 
Phftlmd his mother, Mrs. 8. F.
MfteMI. of Washington, D. C., 
are ■Siting Mrs. Mitchell’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Finley.

Members of the class are as 
follows; Buddy Hubbard, Jack 
Caddy, Marjorie Newton, Blair 
Coffey. Jane Carter, Corlnna Fin
ley, Gordon Finley, 3jr., Edward 
Shook, Jr., Bill Absher, Jr., Har
old Turner, Jeannette McNeil,
George Forester, Jr., Tommy 
Brame, Billy Bason and Dick Mc
Neil.

Here’s Wishing Every Cus

tomer and Friend of This 

Store a

MERRY CHRISTMAS
■ J >/* • I'

and

HAPPY NEW YEAR

NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

city, irill take plaee in a formal 
ceremony at the ^-Presbyterian 

In ' Wtlkeebm .;;^Siuiday 
afternoon, December II. at 4:10 
o’cltek. ■ '

Various games .and epateeta 
occupied the gueets tor muMtimo. 
after which a saliid ghdt-%tesat 
counv^’inui eerved.' To the hoh; 
oree the bosteuee ' preeeatei a 
small novelty piece of furniture.

Mrs. W. J. Johnson Is 
Miaaionary Society Hoateaa

The Wpman’s Missionary Soci
ety of the Wllkesboro Baptist 
church held their December meet
ing Thursday afternoon at the 
home of the president, Mrs. W. J. 
Johnson, with a splendid at
tendance of members. Program 
chairman for the afternoon was 
Mrs. Claude Kennedy, who pre
sented an Inspiring program on 
“Christmas for Christ.”

Upon the report of the nomi
nating committee officers for the 
coming year were chosen a» fol
lows, president, Mrs. W. J. John
son, vice president, Mrs. G. T. 
Mitchell, secretary and treasurer, 
Mrs. 0. K. Whittington; ccansel- 
lor for the Business Women’s 
Circle, Miss Mablo Hendren; Jun
ior G. A. leader, Mrs. George 
Johnson; intermediate G. A. lead
er, Mrs. J. F. Jordan: sunbeam 
leader. Mrs. F. G. Holman; and 
mission study chairman, Mrs. R. 
L. Wellborn.

Mrs. Johnson presided for 
routine business and at the close 
of the afternoon she served 
tempting refreshments.

Martin-Mickler Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. 

Brown. Washington, D. C , have 
announced the engagement of 
their niece. Miss Hortonse Mlck- 
ler, to Mr. Norman Martin. The 
wedding w1H be solemnited Jan
uary 23 and followed by a 
honeymoon cruise to Betmuda. 
Julius Martin, II, Asheville at
torney, will be best man.

Miss Mickler Is a daughter of 
the late Judge Albert H. Mickler, 
Chief Justice of the Florida Su
preme Court at the time of his 
death, and the late Mrs. Mickler, 
of St. Augustine, Florida. Miss 
Mickler is a graduate of Holy 
Cross school and Immaeulata 
•Seminary.

Mr. Martin is the youngest son 
iof Julius C. Martin, of the U. S.
; Department of Justice, and Mrs. 
Martin, of Washington, formerly 
of Asheville. He attended the 
University of North Carolina and 
is a member of Sigma Phi Epsi- 
lom Fraternity.

Norman Martin is a nephew of 
Mrs. D. S. Lane, of this city, and 
of Mrs. Laura Martin Linney, ol 
Roaring River. He has several 
limes visited relatives in Wilkes,

Tea And Tepieg Club 
Hrid Chrutnuis Party

The Christmas party of the 
Tea and Topics club was held 
Friday evening with Mrs. Fred 
Gaither at her lovely home on 
the Boone Trail. A Christmas 
tree and other symbols of the 
season made the Gaither home 
more attractive than usual. In 
the dining room where the guests 
were served a tempting salad 
and sweet course preceding the 
sewing period, the table was 
spread with a lace cloth and had 
for its centerpiece a beautiful 
Christmas bouquet.

An Interesting part of the eve
ning was the exchange of gifts, 
the members having drawn 
names at a previous meeting.

Scemc Parkway]

Miss Lucy Finley To Give 
Tea At Church Hut

Of special Interest In the so
cial realm for Christmas week In 
the tea being given by Miss Lucy 
Finley at the Presbyterian church 
hut Friday afternoon, December 
27, to honor Mrs. S. P. Mitchell, 
of Washington, D. C., who is 
spending the holidays here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Finley. Miss Finley is president 
of the auxiliary and succeeded 
Mrs. Mitchell when she moved a- 
way last fall.

All members of the three mis
sionary societies of the Presby
terian, Baptist, and Methodist 
churches, in the city are asked to 
call between the houi-s of four 
and six. The presidents from the 
other two organizations will re
ceive with the hostess and the 
honoree. The affair is to be very 
informal hence no Invitations are 
being Issued. Assisting Miss Fin
ley will be officers of the Pres
byterian Auxiliary.

St. Cecilia 
Hits Chrii

1^1

HEARTIEST 
CHRISTMAS 
GREETINGS
It is our fondest wish that everyone 

with whom we come in contact 

through the year have one of the 

MeiTiest and Happiest Christmas 

seasons ever.

May the Yuletide Season bring you 

the greatest amount of contentment, 

and be just like you want it to be.

M/& M. Express Co.
NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.
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Muaic Club 
mas Program

The two units of tie St. Cecil
ia Music Club,,held a joint meet
ing last Tuesday afternoon at the 
Smlthey Hotel ill WjlkeBboro, 
with the club counselor, Mrs. R. 
E. Prevette. as hostess. The large 
living room of the hotel was at
tractively decorated in keeping 
with the season. A delightful 
Christmas program in two parts 
was given.

Ray Stroud, president of the 
Junior Club, presided, ..for .the 
first part of the program, which 
opened with a piano duet, “Silent 
Night” played by Nancy Yates 
and Edna Yates, after which the 
junior girls and boys sang “Cra
dle Hymn” by Martin Luther. 
Beautiful Christmas poems were 
read by Nell Hubbard, Rebecca 
Gentry, and Helen Roberts. Piano 
solos were played by Margaret 
Vestal, Mary Gage Barber and 
Barbara Ogilvie. “Jingle Bells’’ 
was sung by all the juniors

.Miss Iva Faw presided forMhe 
second part of the program. Miss 
Cynthia Prevette told the itory 
of a number of Christmas songs 
that arc sun? and loved by all 
the world. Piano solos were 'play
ed by George Ogilvie, Misses 
Constance Smithey, Irene Phil
lips, and Arlee Mathis. Miss Eda 
Phillips gave the “Origin of the 
Christmas Pageant and of Carol 
Singing.” Miss Iva Faw sang 
“Christmas Eve” by Busch. The 
program closed with “Silent 
Night”, sung by the entire group.

During a joyous social hour, 
which was pervaded with the 
Chrlstdias spirit, refreshments 
were served. Mrs. N. B, Smithey 
and Miss Cynthia Prevette were 

I guests of the club.

! BEAUFORT LAD DIES 
i BY TRAGIC MISHAP
i Beaufort, Dec. 20. — Death 
struck suddenly and tragically in 
the home of the L. J. Gossards 
here Thursday night. Jimmie, IS,' 
and his brother, Billy, 13, went! 
upstairs to their room to wrapt* 
Christmas presents shortly before 
9 o’clock.

Picking up a letter opener, 
Jimmie made believe he had 
stabbed himself, dropped the 
opener on the bed where it land
ed between two pillows. He then | 
fell across the bed and the dag-i 
ger actually struck In the soft 
part of Ills chest near his heart, j 
Hushed to Morehead City hos
pital, he diM at 9:35 o’clock.

Woman Senator te UAplt^
Washington, Dec. • 20.—jMrC' 

Hattie M. Cartete^Demoerat: ot 
Arkansas, only ■sentedr, 
has arrivM 
coming
vinced it A
one with i^tjr of fire

WMhliii^n, Dec. .10—The Na-j 
Parl^Mriice eatd it J 

•Fend 14,000,000 to.] 
next year tor^

'ociteiteil«tlQ%. on the^Shenandoal^] 
Great Smoky parkway.

The varkway waa begna tUaJ 
witk an Initial |6,000,400]

- .Tt :tbe.aeoond Installment /on I 
the .otenlV” hliAway eonneaUiiX.[ 
tte, Vkrlinla and Kortk^Cnrpiiai,| 
naRpiutk teHrka, builds as maaliJ 
as tlte ffite, 400 mllss of ttel 
.600>m|le parkway, would be eoaHi 
plated or .'in.adniaesd eq^utesori 
tfon by the end of tke illl«l7j 
fisekr year.' 1

Park ” servlcs oftloiala, said! 
with the “exetedlntly tavprablal 
bids submitted on the first links,] 
200 miles of the parkway wilt b«| 
built with the Initial allotment to ] 
the project."

They added, however, that con-1 
tracts for some of the “more dif
ficult mountain top stretches are 
yet to be let, eepecially In North 
Carolina,” and probably will In-j 
crease the average cost.

Authorities were not inclined I 
to be specific about sources of 
the new money. They are pro
hibited from discussing matters 
subject to approval by the bud-1 
get bureau.

“We are hopeful of getting the 
money,” was the answer to thel 
question of whether It was ex
pected under the new works pro
gram recently discussed by the 1 
President.

Construction started In North | 
Carolina several months ago.

AAA WILL PROTECT , 
CONTRACT SIGNERS]

The AAA plans to base Us 1936 
cotton adjustment payments on 
a rate considerably higher than 
five cents a pound, according to 
J. F. Criswell, of State College.

The new cotton contracts stip
ulate that the minimum pay
ments will be five cents a pound 
on the average production of the 
land withdrawn from cotton cul
tivation.

The exact amount of the ad
justment payments next year will 
be determined by the price of 
cotton and amount of money 
available, but it is safe to say the 
payments will be well above the 
minimum.

The AAA plans to protect the 
contract signers in case the price 
goes down next year, Criswell 
said, and for this reason provis
ion is being made to^ increase 
the adjustment payments.
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XnM sad a Adi year of .

I*"’ ' uSSPir
1 **br modaat. parts ia Mariaa yluafaS-. . tertaiBaMBt Rw tlait, «• asp (.
IdJlw r; fonrsrd to batter tiiM w«_______
|M .R ir v Im, more chMoAd... EsitjT In tha tkoacht teat 

in this great comitry <n out thara Is atm ^ 
■ room for hours of wkotasoflM smnsmnaiit ^ 

which we can all share... Acain Manr 
Xmas and Happy New Year .. . and 
as Tiny Tim would say it “God 
Blees ns. each and everyone."

THE MANAGEMENT

Christmas Day (only)
, OUR CHRISTMAS GIFT TO YOU—
I Sally Eilers, Constance Cuaniinga, Robert Tonng, Reginald 
U ” Dei^, Edward Arnold. Robert Armstrong In • most delight- 

^ fnl honr of entertainment—

I'f j' ‘ “Remember Last Night?”
ALSO 7TH issue; “MARCH OP 'nME.”

ttissioB—F....................... .. .......... .
Showing

AAJtTVf I A XX XOOXJXJy iUAXa-X/XX V _ -------
AdmissioB—Matinee 10c and 15c; Night 10c and 2cc. 

Honrs—1, S. 5. 7 sad 9 o’dsek

Thursday^riday, Dec; 26-27
The new sweetheart of the screen—Rochelle Hudson and 

Henry Fonda in the tendereat love story of oar time

“WAY DOWN EAST”
PLUS COMEDY

Saturday, Dec. 28
BIG DOUBLE HEADER 

BUCK JONES in his Istst Western

Tvmy HandO/Gnns”'
and GENE RAYMOip in ■

7 Keys To Baldpate’’.
Gresteet Mystery Story of*All 'n*e.- Ain 5tb_ 

TAILSPIN TOMMY "GREAT AIR MYSTHtY’!

«l
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Jhamal - Patriot Advertismg Paya

Last Round-Up
CHRISTMAS TO NEW YEARS... PRE-INVEN

TORY CLEAN-UP
Boy’s Overalls, extra good 
qu^ity, at only ................ -....... 23c Children’s All-Wool Tams, 1A

slightly soiled........ .......—......- xvv

Boys’ Broadcloth Shirts, 
slightly soiled —............ .......... 25c Infants’ Dresses, nice neat QQ/*

Boys' Sweaters, a value, extra 
heavy and warm...... .............—• 49c 36-inch Outing, fancy patterns, -f A 

yard -................................. .. IvC

Boys’ Athletic Shirts, fine knit, 
extra value........-........ .......- 10c Men’s Fancy Socks, priced to 1fl«

All-Wool Booties, slightly ^ 
soiled, pair...... ------ ------- jy--- 10c Children’s Hose, extra quality, -I A

pair ---- --------- ------------------ IvL

Boys Coats, values, sheep- 
lined............... .................... 97c Short Length Cretonne, priced ri

to move, yard--------- ----- ------

Boys’ Unions, slightly soiled, 
at only —........................... fi-w.

29c Women’s Gowns, extra heavy AQr 
outing____ -................. -.........  ‘tsfC

All Odds and Ends Must Go
Men’s Unions, heavy cotton,

Men’s Work Socks, real values
in these -------------- --- -"■'H—fi’’-
Misses’ Sweaters, sport 
backs, zippers.................
Children’s Tams, priced to j ' 
close out...... -.........................

Boys’ Shoes, specials at 
only.................. ...... ...................
Children’s Shoes, all-leather, 
pair .........—------------------- -
Men’s Sweaters, all-wool, bar
gains ...... ........—--- ------- -----
Silk Hose, broken sizes, odd lots, 
Dair------- ----

Thousands and Thousands of Items to Go Too Nu
merous to Mention... A Visit Will Tell

im
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